
| One of the most formidable pres
ences on the modern dance scene 

I appears at Harbourfront
preview
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1^ by Karen Brooks »found Dancemakers. “When I 
going through this difficulty, not 
knowing where to go to class, I au
dited at York. Everybody else who 
was in Dancemakers from the be
ginning was out of York.”

was
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Peggy Baker is one of the most formi
dable presences on the Canadian 
modem music scene. Joining the Lar 
Lubovitch Dance Co. (New York) at
its height in the 1980s, Baker became Toronto Dance Theatre, in Of the founding of Dancemakers,
one of Canada’s international stars. Drumheller, Alberta in the late 1960s. she says: “We were all raw. A good
One of the founding members of The early acting training gave her 8rouP of people, but we were really
Dancemakers in the 1970s with early “many skills intellectually." “When I y°ung- It was happening at a time
graduates of York, Baker returned to hit low ebb,” she says, “I went into when Toronto dance was Toronto
Canada two years ago to pursue a solo acting class for a year in New York, at Dance Theatre and the National
career the Herbert Berkoff studio. This (Ballet). The initial thing behind Dont» Béer, who wil qppeor of Horbourfront's Premiere Dante Ibealre from January 24 lo 2i

Baker will be performing “Sane- brought me back to why I wanted to Dancemakers was Andrea Smith Béer, mi* some Voit groéwlrç was one of ihe founding members of Doncemdcers, and has danced with 
turn” at the Premiere Dance Theatre dance: it has a lot to do with express- wanting to do a concert. We decided IQr LiAovrtch's company.
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in musical theatre at the University 01 prog,^‘K”” owtow”2 Wml" Ton,n,„,,and, wanledlobcpart ofi, smwork.ngin^d.nce.-Bake,
Alberta, where she won a $100schol- train in modem dance in Toronto. So „ After ei8hl years with 8 explained. He fell in love with it at a
arship from the provincial government I went to New York for a vear." Dancemakers, Baker joined Lar “My personal life brought me back certain point. Mark is a formidably
“to put towards whatever kind of In Now v™* n,va> , .. . Lubovitch’s company. “Lar was a to Toronto, and my professional life talented creator. The combination is
training I wanted." Graham srhnni strong. forceful creator with a really brought me back to Canada, and I’m quite a knockout-

Baker studied movement for actors andM^tlTumev strong aesthetic. One very sophisti- quite happy to be here.”

with Trish Beany, co-founder of the Back in Toronln, Bakn h=,p* Canada is re,alive,y -nnderralud"

Children s theatre more valuable experience than Terminator
, „ THEATREI envy Robert Priest’s kids. Not only ------- inht .r---------- lence (how many mothers have vou ravaü nr a/i- enegger- post-modem dance scene she answers.
does their poet/playwright/musician DfV seen fighting wars while wearing a (he J ,• ^ar,1"gs-Judg'ng from “Bill T. Jones, Charlie Molton —
dad tell them neat-o stories at beth ÆSSfeîÏÏSLTSÜ. ™"ggly?) -nd7=a^ng J ehZe ,t™hT'“f'hek'*,n"‘y»<«««e (it's) more „f a New York phenom- 

time, but he has just turned one into a Young People's Theatre diapers on the medieval trail (no interL’ssion'most ofThJ 3 WinnCr At fnon. Something else happened here...
6 disposables back Uienl). The words STSSSff Yorkspewedoutallofthesecreators

, The story-cun> musical, Knights of of an oath he once made to his own the nlav’s bullv hm Vv ,hl II’ ln the 70s- A big raft of people came
the Endless Day runs until February 9 otherwise predictable medieval fan- mother still ring in his ears: “I shall miratl h h ““'17 toC endl ad" oul one after die other. They wanted
at Young People’s Theatre. Priest got tasy and turns the whole idea of ro- never raise this sword against the vuh.Irl 3 turned lnt° laughter to dance in serious movement pieces, 
the idea for the work while telling mantic chivalry on its ear. earth.” 8 Iv ^ T ° ^ Il’s just about generations washing
tuck-in stories to his step-son Ananda, The King ofOrriador(JimWairen) Gee, it all sounds so nice, 8 ^ W' n° rains' up. So I don’t know if we’ve ever had
at the time in the throes of Dungeons has just called a tourney for all men, so...idealistic. How come nobody Knights is guaranteed to hold any P°st-modem dance in Toronto —I’m 
and Dragons-mania. regardless of social class. Ogo (Cliff made a pledge like Ogo’s before the kid s at(ention. Director JenniferStein not sure wllat kind of name I’d give to

Saunders), a strong but gentle com- Gulf War? But that is what’s great keeps dle Pace moving, supported by iL
moner, enters the competition, his about Knights: it melds the best of Ted Dykstra’s funky music, constant One of the amazing things about
head filled with dreams of slaying 1990s social philosophy with all the movement choreographed by Ioronto is the way music and dance
fire-breathing dragons and riding a possibilities of medieval fa. tasy, Alejandro Ronceria and a well-inte- bas come together — that’s been a
fine steed. The King is certainly im- transforming them both. grated set by Shawn Kerwin. strong characteristic of the dance
pressed with Ogo’s knightly aptitude In Orriador a man can be sensitive For manv kids Knioh,* „ impetus' It’sthe respect that thedance
Sl°fiS ChT\hLm WiU’0U1 bd"8 “ =^io„,Tw^e be^r,2“t:y7„e7„ «'>''«herehKfo,m„siCm8c„c„,.-

fU". h„ calchy aongs,
cool dancing and expounds the of the Kingdom . ® 7 not birth or wealth— are, though, they 11 have a lot more the Premiere Dance Thpair^ r
beauties of non-violence and envi- The task takes some determines a person’s worth. fun and come away with something 24 and 2S at 8 nm 1n i ! Ja"Uar7
ronmental awareness. But the best Ogo’s part' hammerine his k'm'H Where, but in Priest’s world, could much more valuable than they’d ever pm For more informal 
feature of Knights Is that it takes an 2Li CweSSo^aTuSS üarbo^^tT"0"-

Peggy Baker
Premiere Dance Theatre, Harbourfront 
________ January 24 to 26

“After the first (“White Oak 
Baker says anglophone dance in Project”), I felt that I could just grab

onto Misha’s coattails and then I’d be 
40 and I wouldn’t be able to do what 
I wanted.” Baker chose to become an 

independent: “I want to be in control 
of it. I want to choose who’s working 
around me.”by Metro Mot Donald
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Entries must be unpublished and not exceed 75 written lines 
is an entry fee of $6 per poem, and you can submit as ma 
like.
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ny poems as you

The deadline for submissions is January 31,1992 This year’s iurnrs 
“* poels Arnold Hwaru. Lola Tos.evln and Daniel DavidK X 
awarda win be presumed „ ibe Uague’s Annua, General

nrnf116 LeafJe °{.Canadian Poets « a national association of over 300 
professional, published poets. The money raised from the contest after 
paying for prizes and other expenses, assists the League in promoting 
its members and Canadian poetry; in addition, five per cent of the 
contest proceeds are donated to the Give the Gift of Literacy Founda-

(416) 363-5047; its fax number is 8^862 § " *** *
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For more information


